Individual mutation rates for larvae and adult TALEN-injected worms. The percentage of mutant bands (i.e. uncut, or short bands representing deletions) of the total PCR product was used to infer the mutation rates for individual larval samples and adult worms. A) Percentage of uncut band detected in injected larval samples (pools of 4 larvae/sample). B) Percentage of deletion bands in total PCR product in pooled larval samples. mRNA concentration(s) of TALENs in brackets. C) Percentage of uncut/deletion bands out of total for individual adult worms. The l-cry uncut bands were detected at the exon 3 site via AvaII digestion (see Fig. 3 ), er uncut bands were detected at exon 3 site via AflIII digestion (see Fig. 2 ), er deletions represented are those detected for er+32 and er+59. Each dot represents the percentage of mutant band calculated from a single sample. Bold lines indicate the mean % of mutant band and whiskers indicate the standard deviation. See also Tables 1 and 2. 
